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THE OHIO DEMOCRATS.

FORECASTS OF THE STATE CONVENTION.
tilt GOVERNORSHIP . SENATOR WKW AXD

rJt-SKNATOR THURMAK IN OPPOSITION-TUE
SCOTT LIQUOR LAW.

The delegates to thc Ohio Democratic State

Convention gathered at Columbus yesterday
and an earnost struggle over tho nomination
tor Governor was in progress. The two lead¬

ing candidates, Mr. Hoadly and Hr. Ward, havo

about equal strength. Mr. Homily has the sup¬

port of Senator Pendleton, while ex-Senator

Thurman is advocating Mr. Ward's nomination

and will make the seconding speech in the

convention. A postponement by the Ohio Su¬

preme Court of a submission of its decision on

the Scott Liquor law is thought to have lessened
Mr. Hoiidlr's chances of a nomination. The

t'incinna;i delegation is not a unit forlloadly,
one-third of the members being for Ward.

EVEN RACE OF HOADLY AND WARD.
SCENES AT THE lIKAlJQUAKrERS.SK.NATOR PENDLE¬

TON AS A CANVASSER.GENERAL STEKUMAN FOR

WARU.

[RT TELEGRAPH TO THE TtnUNE.)
CoLl'MBis, .laue 'JO..To-day's hubbub over can¬

didates lias complicated rather than enlightened
tho outlook for to-morrow's proceedings in the

Democratic State Convention. The babel of voices

at the hotels has been unremitting since early
morning, and it is already clear that thecandidates
and their workers must prepare for a night of toil,
for tne delegations did not m« et for thc choice of
cum ni itteen until 9 o'clock tonight. A wrangle is

promised over this, and the committees will do well
to get (airly at work ninth before midnight. The
.mall hours may hasten their proceedings, but fac¬
tion is sleepless this evening.
Hoadlyand Ward continua to run a close race.

Each claims to be ahead and MMB| delegates and
visitors opinions are traceable mainly to prefer¬
ence. There is doubt even yet how the Cincinnati
3e>gatn n stands, Hoadly claiming all but a band-
inl of t Kit body and Wald declaring thai nearly
half ot them aro for him. The .btu of the dele¬
gation are too ranch concerned in rtfTfytaf local
spleen to care to analyze the strength on any basis
other than that of partiality. Those who want
Homily-ay that he has practically full command,
while the Ward men are extravagant in their
tlaim- tba other way. lt is certain, at any r.ite,
Ibat Deadly has not undivided support. an4 to the
extent of tho defection Ward has gained on ni*

original estimates. The failure of the Cincinnati
delegation to arrive until tonight has kapi the
ihouting tor Ward all day louder and more fre-
juent than for Hoadly. Nor ha« that alene tended
lo HMM Hoaillv's chaneo of leadership.

A SKI-BACK FOR H<>AI>LY.

To-day had been set lor the decision of the Su¬

preme Court on the constitutionality of the leott
Liquor law. Now it la announced that the decision
trill be withheld tor a week, and fiat after all the
Court may deal only with the specific i--ue af the
mit, ou which Mr. Hoadly submitted an irgnraent
igainst thc entire law The idea is to leave tho

body of the law unimpaired, on the pretext that
tba Court ls not "ailed on to pass upon the <<>n-ti-
lutiocality of a law in its entirely, unless tho suit
ihall involve all the law's material features.
Sbonld the Court 60 act, Mr. Hoadly wdl have
irasted his powder over the <iaestion of an auditor's
right to refuse to po-t a notice of tho maturity of
(he tax. This prospect and the postponement of
the decision are not helping hun. It has boen all
ilong anticipated that thc Court would su-tain the
lawr. Such action to-day would have spurred party
i)j',>ov.t!on and roused resentment of which Mr.
Hoadly would have been the beneficiary. Instead
of that, iht-rc is doubt amani? thi delegates
whether his learned and hign-down effort was not

pnt forth tor a meaningless and immaterial cause.

Mr. Wan! has been getting the benefil of that
feeling, lt is uot to be supposed that rea-oning so

delicate will continue to impress itself on to-niuht's
deliberations over thc clinking of glasse*. I.ut should
the race bo still dose in thu awning, it may
straggle ftcabl into activity.

INCH); NTS OK tm CANVA--.
Mr. GeddfJ keeps in the background, awaiting

patiently .ind not without cheerfulness the fall of
IN leaders. The scents of yesterday were re-

»uucte<i to-day on an enlarged »< tie. The resorts
sf delegates were early astir. Hoadly set out this
morning to make up for Ward's sturt of him anions

the delegates. He walked the coxridors of the Veil
House lor two hours. There were no gat
irouiia him and he might easilv have passed for ao
Diore than a prominent delegate. He sought '. om-

panions rather than was sought, and in whatever
part of the floor he might be. men stared at him and
sassed atong. His room up-tair-later in the day,
idough rarely empty, was never crowded. Even
;ho*e who wero advocating him did not care appar-
sntlv for personal outlet. The business of the
lay, so tar as he was concerned personally, was cold
mu calculating, as no doubt suited his inclination.
Praises of hie ability were the stock in trade of the
workers down stairs and outside, except s.> 'ar as it
was diverted in disparagement of the mtelleetttal
jualitiejof his rivals.
In an atmosphere so overheated, it was impossi¬

ble for even such advocacy to escape warmth, bnt
it was no more than tepid by comparison with tho
soteteraaaj hearty, anonldor ¦lapping support eu

.Isted for Ward. Thar candidate kept hie room all
lay. It would have been a struggle far un old niau

to set out of it. for il was crowded to lbs door, and
nearly all the time a crowd steamed and puffed in
the corridor outside. Thete was no chance In
there for cool calculation. The veteran varied
the occupation of Bopping a shining face nnd
bitching np a wilted collar with instructions to

friends, iu tones that reached into the corridor. It
was a trea' for delegates ;.ud visitors to go up
there, regardless of prefereuces.

civil sr.iiVici. unonti.i'- at WOW.
Mr. Pendleton would probably roatnt being

elas-ed as a worker lor a Candidate, bnt he kept
tnwelf nearly all day in the Neil House corridor,
and there tonight is getting tte credit ol urging
Hoadley's nomination. II" hclds himself ve.y
Itrambt over it, and in discussing the outlook
fhx^n't say that he means anything more than that
Cor Hoadly ne has great admiration, and lim

uctniuiuiou would be aa exceedingly Krona one.

Ban moth, however, with the added emaranna
that he is bern only as a looker-on, as he takes care

to inform thoee wno approach him. Civil Service
Commissioner Thomun bas alan been a corridor
bulker all day. It is noticeable that be and Mr.
Pendleton (io not come in contact on the door. The
Commissioner baejpioked up a good mauy sententious
opinions about his occupation, and has been au ob¬
ject of expressive curiosity. If, ni tl"- retirement
of Mr. lioadly's or Mr. Pendleton's room, Mi.
Tttmnan and Mr. Pendleton have talked over the
CeeliuKol delegates about tho relorm. Mr. Tboman
lae not been al.le to make a more ilatbsrinif report
to tue great advocate of this mean.re than that the
party seems united in favor ti au honest and capa¬
ble administration of the Civil Service. From this
Mr. Pendleton understands thai it would not be
Wholesome for anyone to oiler In convention a
resolution of indorsement tor the present law.

PLANS ABOUT THK NOMINATING sl'l i;i III>.

There nae a rush at noon toward a heavily built
man with iron-gray bair ana wearing a blue suit
with brass buttons, who entered the Neil House
aloue. carrying a satchel. Greetings were so many
Sud so prolonged that lt took jim over an hour to
Bake his way across the hundred feet of Hagging to
the clerk'sdeek, where he registered us J. H. steed-
ajan, of Toledo. u Old Cidrkuuiauga,''aa he is
called, has come from the Northwest. Ito tells his
friends, who seem to be everybody, " To thiid " the
nomination of Waid. He remained down stairs, a
Central Mirare, until his mission was generally under¬
stood, andthey joined the Minglo io toward Ward's
teem ia the upper corridor. Plans had t>o tar been

matured about the middle of the afternoon that a
delegation from this corridor went over to ex-
Senator Thurman's house to ask him on behalf of
the Ward force to preseut the name cf their favor¬
ite to the convention. Mr. 1 huiman said he could
not consent to do so, but would wit ti pleasure
second tho nomination. General " Tom." Powell, of
Delaware Courty. will, therefore, rouse the embers
to-morrow for Ward, leaving Mr. Thurman and
(ieueral Steedman to pile on the fuel. Hoadly ex¬
pects to be nominated by Michael,). Ryan, of Cin¬
cinnati, and seconded by Congressman Kinley.
Judge Cravens, of Toledo is either to nominate or
to .second Geddes. The speakers are all preparingto-night for tho occasion.

A COLORKI) DELKGaTK.
Roaming the Neil Honse corridor and along the

block near by all day hus been a man who m«ty also
indulge to-morrow a weakness for making noml-
inatiug speeches on general principles. He will be
the only colored man in the convention. Once ho
was a Republican, but failing some years ago to got
the nomination for Prosecutor of Athens Comity, he
turned Democrat and at once rose to county promi¬
nence by reason of his color. They tret Davis out
to every convention as a delegate, and he always
makes a speech before adjournment. He seconded
the nomination of Rice for second place on tho
Ewing ticket in 187H; that honor beams yet from
his sliming eyes.
Mr. Halstead is here trying to throw confusion

imo the ranks of the enemy, and .John McLean, of
The GhsenmoJi Jfwgafcw, is laying political dvnamito
bl ovary pata that ho thinks Hoadly is likely to
tread between now and the nominating hour.

A MISFORTUNE TO HOADLY.
UH DF.LKUATION FROM CINCINNATI UIVIOIO.RAO

MlllMi ARISING.
|rriIU..,IUIMliilili. TR1BGXXI

Columbi-*. Juno 20..Sooted faces and be¬
draggled dress distinguished the rabble that
marched behind a brass bind up tho mainstreet
from the railroad station nt dusk. The Cincinnati
delegation wero part of the crowd, tho rest being a

following from that city and intermediate points.
The town since then has bad a chance to learn
something about politics. The band has kept up a

continuous tooting, the delegation and retinue end¬

lessly yelling and the countiy generally liss been
torn up. Thc candidates wero called out for speedie
before the crowd had been in town a half hom. and
there was no refusing tim demand. It was with
difliculty that the Cincinuatians could bc persuaded
to go into a meeting to choose officers for thc morn¬

ing's organization but even after they went, au hour
late, the band and crowd were as uproarious as bo-
fore. The withdrawal of sixty-eight men from such
a gang was beneath notice. No ono scums quito to

know what they have ben driving at, bnt tho gist
of it is that nearly one-third of the delegation are

for Ward aud refuse to go over to thc majority for
Hoadly. Less provocation last night
at thc Cincinnati primary lcd to
the shooting of a Ward man by a striker for
Hoadly. It will endanger Hoad ly's chances if such
a split be kept up in bis home delegation. He fad
counted on support from Cincinnati substantially
united. Ward's tigures are too close to a majority
tor Hictdlv to adord many nefen
Bad feeling bagina to apread. Malice has hereto¬

fore been kept out of the canvass. It may be norn
of this night's work. Weak spots in the personal
and political records of the casdidates are held up
to general inspection and ]>eihaps the truth is some¬
times not an cmbarsesiarnl if a point depends on
the other thing. Hoadly's opponents have gone
so far as to tish mu some of his speeches as a
Republican, They are circulated Creely among tho
delegates. Oncol them calls tor a coroner to sit
on the Demoraiic (arty.

1 he commit te s selected by the delegations beran
to BMet about 1030 to night, they will work bite,
so that the convention may organize permanently
ia the morning, outside work among delegations
bids lair meanwhile to increase.

THE CHAIRMAN OF TUT. CONVENTION.
lur manaman io mn mooan]

Columbus, June 20..John Medwaanyi who was

one of the lawyers for the defence in the iirst Stat
Route trial, was chosen Chairman of the Conven¬
tion to-niahf. Other eotaasrtaaai tram still in ses¬

sion at the State House at midnight.
The Republican State Committee mei wanan*

¦tain room and organised. J. O. Converse is lone
general chairman, and Auditor Ogleres is to have

¦ot tho Executive Commilice. Mr. Forakm
attended the meeting.

TER binn UL COJID.

PANIC AMONG FIVE HUNDRED WOMEN.
A lire broko out in the basement of the

Bun I' ax Milli, at nsveath-ave. ona Kiftysoventh-st.,
shortly after 5 o'clock yoetertfaf afternoon, wnn-.

nearly precipttatcJ a dlsastious paule auioag the
600 optatives employed thcie. Tho haUtfmgi
which ls four stories hlzh and l.">o feet deep, ls owned
and run as a manufactory of twino by the A. H. Bert
Company, About 300 of the operatives are weeoen aad
eirls. Ike fire broke out in the hencosent where tbs
Vuw i» stored. Wh | tli" flames Woro
tlrst discovered Barnard iieijcr, foreman af
lui aasmeaati and a doicu oi h» aaa tried
to put ont the fire willi a hose which had 0800 provided
for *,aoh emergencies. Finding tue flame* ipn sdhsg, sa
alarm of Ore wss kent out.
As the thick btaot smoke crept np through th-flu-s

and elevator shafts, a cry of * giro " rea through the
buildim:, and an Instantaneous ponte spread un.«u% the
women and girls. Th» weans of exit wore

ample and thus prevented » cutastro'i'ic. Keon* sf
lifghteaed Kiiis hoi dowe three bread ctotrcoccc which
lead io til" front catraeec of the factory la Devoal
andaoaiaa .oro clambered down the three Ita escapes
placed t" the rear of the building, linemen
and immy of Ml asea attempted ul lli-t
lo Stem the mad BBftOBh bit thetf af
forts were ¦eeteea Thc panteetriekoc women irft
rata and e,othilie strewn plentifully lo their wake. m>

iapldl> ilid thc exit Juke pla .. mat by tho lime the fire.
rived the banting building wm empty, abd the

operatives were collected ou ibe sidewalk*. With tWe
rxoeptioas. the wild rueb down tho Nain had heel..
coup.isled without int.ny to anybody. Elisabeth
Kluipy. age sixteen, of No, ats West
Korty-flrst-et mm louisa hTctflchsel, a*:o twenty,
oi No. '>3'-' Weet Forty, thlrd-et, fsiou I fro n xcltemeai
sftOTreaehlDgthe i'rect. The former was taken to
Booseveii Boeotia] ra aa ambulance, hm Mus Mohluirisiil
recovered suffleieoUy lo be taken Borne,

I ac ii nea quickly extlagnisbed uk fla mus, although
ranch damage waa done by water, ihe loss to stoekic
16,000, Tbs damage t. (lu bulldlu will not (iw. (1
gMO. 'l'»c origin Of Hie nie WM not learned.

A PIKEMAN PE081 KAIKI) UV BMOKE.
Fircnn n wen; summoned by two alni um at

9::;o h. av yeeterday, tc sxtthgnhai gasam nbtea had
broken out mysteriously in ihe basement of ike new

oar-.tory building at Nea IMS and 100 I>1\ inion ht

The building ls owned and ai coate l hy Lone Brothels,
dialers!!! ha> aud Iced. Aftoiit twenty hollies aro boarded

In the building, and len of them vu rn la stella ou th<-

second BOOT wnfii the flie broke ont. They were re*

cued erith diflicully. A peculiar eurure Of thc lire wan

mat no '¦'¦ noes were vidule, D il the entire huiitliug w»«

Oiled with smoke, fireman ilogk fitzpatrick, oi Hook
and Lai der Compenj Nu. ll, WM prOCUrMed hy the
.moke, bni be afterward reeovere i. The Hemes dc
.troyed bav worth aoout i, ^.ooo uud damaged the build-
in^ an.i.ii-f "iou. A dautsge of about ooo te * stable ia

li ol Mo, 18 Hesier-et. was caused by the nreineu
la gi Hms' al the dames.

EJLBOB Fi&Efl I , l Ai.irOKNIA.
San fUAXOUOO, Jan.. 20..A large building,

km,wu a» Morton's iiio.:k, on Poof »l, between Bcaracj
und Dupont sis., was CjCCtrofCd bj lire this moiDing.
'I ht- liwcr stories were occupied by (>'< 'onner 4 Mortut'M
orv < mus store, and the upper by thc Olympia l nih
Lo'». estimated a! $50,000; ii,on: ly OOVl rei BJf Insurance.
Kui ano, <'al., June -0..A dcstrueiivc lire broke out

here at 'i o'clock thi< morning, und ten buildings were
bumed. Lose, 070,0001 laenraaee anknown.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDUTT.
MiNNKAi'oi.is, Af inn., June 'JO..At .about :S

p. m. today the Chteann elseem on ihe Oasshc
Line, Whoa near I-.a.t Minneapolis ran off
the track, owing to a misplaced switch, and the entire

train, anactetlagas' au eugine, it baggage ami taree i.as-
eeiiicrr curs ui.d a sleeper, wax thrown iroui the

track. Engineer William Harrington, of this city, and
l',.iKi '¥.'' HaetCJ BohcrtCi cf Bun worn instantly killed,
1,nu a hiat(moa camed vanni rbofl «;n botfly
injured, li wac thc Bid mp el ihe engineer over

the road, the train wa« ruiiBiiiK at tuc rule of forty
mile* au boor when the aceMeni occurn <l. a lew of mc
pu*»tiiKcrs weir sttghtty iij.n< d, but nouc serluutlj

lRAis-WMA-ut.ns iVOOMtiFUL
Yonkers, N'. Y., Juno '.!()..Sevi-ti larg*?

rocks which had been tiucsd ou Uic track of tuc New- |

York City and Northern Railroad, n quarter of a mlle
sonih of the South Yonkers depot, wrecked the engine
and three cars of thc 4 a. m. freight train. The rocks
were evidently put there hy train.wreckers.

HIE POLITICAL FIELD.

THE NEW-nAMPSKiRK RKXATOK?IIIF.
SENATOR BOtVUM LOang TWO VOTES.TUE ANTT-

oaT/oug men BBootnuoan,
|BT TELKORAfH TO THU TBIBINE-I

Concord, N. H., Juno 20..Tlio Fonnrorial
contest was not fintubed to-dav, as sanguine men pre¬
dicted last week lt would be, riuI the day's showing
leaves Senator Hollins in a trifle less favorable position
than on Tuesday. He still holds tho lending pla e, but
lt ls thought by ni my that he wiil !>o dist.mi'cd before
thc end of the week.
Only one joint ballotVas taken to-day, and Rollins lost

two votes. It ls minored that Secretary Chandler has
deserted Rollins. I'nlcss theSeuator makes a decided
pain ts-morrow, tho probabilities, it ls thought, aro In
favor of the election of some other known candidate or
" dark horse." To-day Senator Rollins he'd his own In
thc Senate, and Bingham (Dem.) gained one hy the elec¬
tion of tho new State Senator on Tuesday. In the House
the whole number of votes was 305, tho samo as on

Tuesday. Senator Rollins had 116, a loss of two from
yesterday. Qeaetal Marston, of Kider, aajac 1, Mr
POIterms, ot llanover, gOtOC g, General Stevens, of
Wastoe, gains 8, ead Maior nrlgj,-*, of Manchester, loses
g. Bx-Ooveroor Bell, ol Exeter had one supporter es
on Tuesday, ono of thc .Manchester delegation voted
for ex-Governor Cheney, of that city. Mr. Cheney,however declared thai bc would nd accept thc omeo.
The antt-conens men erpreM HwmarlTwcsmcally

encenmged over the ballot to-day. saying that the ag¬
gregate Republican scattering ls'eighty-two a^'iliKt
scTeiiiy-nlne in both bmMCfl yesterday, and that, on the
oilier hand. Senator Rollins lost two.' The Rollins men
do not deny that they ar' somewhat disappointed al thc
result of to-day's vote, but they are still determined to
do whotthCl un to elect their candidate. <.if Mr.
Bolllns's best workers, however, says thai if there is no
substantial ehai ge alter two moro ballots he ami ida
Immediate filemls will Icel at llneny to transfer their
strength to some other candidate, [tic reported that
the Roi hester men who changed from Patterson to
Rollins wni go back to Patter ion to morrow.

the ballot in total convention resulted ns follows:
Whole oamberof votes,329\ necessary for choice. n;:>;
Marston, 113; Stevens, let; Patterson, 24; H riggs, -U;
Bingham, 1311 Rollins, ISO) and scattering, 4.

(TEW-BAMP8H1BE STATI OFFICERS,
Concord, N. H., Jojm 30..Tba following

officers were elected in thc J dal BOOeonthai cf the Lcgh>
lature tins aftcraoOO : Sectetary of Slat-, A ll. Thomp¬
son, of Concord; Stile Treasurer, Solon A. Carter, of

!.. Printer, Pawcoe H. Cogswell, af cnn-
corJ: ouiiuiaa ir.v-i ,,-:.oral, Gilman U. Johumn, ut
Concord.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IX MA88ACHU8ETT&
BOfTOBi June 'JO.. 'llio Bwttnte to-il.iy n-

fused. by a vote of 21 to ll, to memorialize the Massa¬
chusetts Senators sud BCfrCCCntnttTM in Congress for
inch nu amcnamool to thc Coaetttottea as shall provide
woman suffrage.

fTORTH-CABOUKA A DOUBTFUL STATE
Qenarnl Jntnca Madmon Leneh, of Koiib

Carolina, wtio had thu CCWnge to goccrt the aid Dcme-
era le M BonrhOO pirtT Ct hts native TtBtl last fs 1 and

.stbe Mate lu behalf of the I.ltvral-Reptibllran
ticket, was lu New-York yesterday. He saul dat ll was

¦y no means it.n teal UM DCOMCrOtS.lld I.I
North Carolina at the Preside-,: al lOCttOC f M"<4 The
Republican.I.<:> :al OOmMnsUOU tlcfcd St the election
last fall gained several thous.mi votee from tbs Demo¬
crat* as compared with the Uubet lionel
1800, and came within a few hundred voice of elrctlag
General Olivet ll Dockerj Republicen) Congressman-
at-Laige. lu (Jenora! leach's opinion, WattaGaroltaa
will bc a doubtiiii Mate.

MMMM0R1 "1 COSFEUEBATE DEAD.
wadi: hampton gara eotrnrnaa aoiMBng arana

IA.

Camden, S. CL, Juno JO..The monument
sleeted hy the weeona ct Ker-iiaw Oeoaty lo BMSBcry cf

wt wac endhmtci aoday. there *»ss

a military demonstration in which l.iOO men particl-
OOlOOCl !:. R. <-.iiitr> , of t'llnden, acted as chief

marshal, end grigedhw flcncr :i Btes argoon, el Barnier,
eeasmaotfedthetroopa Bxenreioa trntac weec renee
aBthoraUioadc, it ls estimated thal 3.000 penene
wer>'present Bccctors Hampton and anti r cad Gov-
creel Ihcmpwnwtfc preee&ti lu.romooles cen*
Bah dofu.i artd'etv salute, a dedicatory prayor, ca
edi and a ld « «¦< airipped frees thc
BBoanmcnt hy n gi ap of j amid me shouts
ul tin tu UI tl tilde, thc Un: g Sf c IBO B a..d mat I lal In c. si e.

Senator Hampton ihen delivered thc memorial ora¬

tion. During lui Beathcraccc
d al*ajrs repel with KOTO und Iud.fa len I ie nu

plltatloll IhOl Ihe li oi .nun nts to lin COafOdCMtl ¦!. '1

mat ked the p bm where ia tm . Bleep" ifocoBtmacdi
'¦ Bc of thc .¦"outh wei, neither traitor* aor rebels, nor

was our war in any proper MOM a pah .1 ni. ll wa-

subtly s civil war grewlog ont cf eonftctlag tatcrccta
saslobi real ecncttwc loos ol ike COaosttottea bj the

cppectng cccthaac ot thc coootry." Bemalatalaed that
thc mote ports calen et i smasoi Ito
the 1 alu tl eoii.d lu -. r lie pCCCl 'ld U the ll I/ens of one

poit:o;i of the ii- to ne loft to ibal naloo
merely on ana\ ian .« tolerated b it s amectc I, eeotribn-
ti g their fail chare to the ccppetl of ttie Ctareruaarai
kai act pcilbdpeltag la Ile lilies mb j b utag its nur¬
di ns but i.ul sharing it* milers, and telling tl,,.I lu the
boise of their lath m ih«sr sro hui iiuwelromo Intruder*,
ll nigratulatn tile country that the future wa* eu*-

pJCtCOS that the Bean of war wero b^ing obliterated by
time, and derna:. d< d ilia' "oar MrBBCf BaccatCC
do justice to the unitive* tb«t inspired
our condini." Hs bellcrad Hst ir the
Battlceaeai ot thc war heuec hil i>«sn left to the dd
Betdlan tao country would i.a'. tho shams
and h..min illou Of re. o.:s.r.ic lou. Us 0 iii . ged I.
link em the taws cod io un- Baacomaeycl thoConstl-
tiittot,. ami then laid:

lt roaulios only mataal forheeran r. noaocccloii and
dij mi lac part oi iii- tal ratendlag ie. imus io

iuiug annul tnt-:. vi I. ..nd sir-ly very statees IR,
every lover of hie eoouti ibuendi
Ano it eoe be attained without thc luca of *«lf-i spec)
o> any honors dc maa, Nona rSouth; wttnajiany un-
n ii iv ile, gradation; wimont the aacilBeect onehoacet
to.vii'iiou, or of one ahetiched principle. Toe gre.ii
questions which wero al Issue between me No tb .iii
toeMouin, sud wbieh Were !. ft to tue arbitrament of
war, were decided against ns; butta* nwoni acvet ba*

d sud net a will decide a question Involving a
areal principle. The Baal lodgment bs to thc motive*
.ind actions o' in io n ss \m n a higher Ulbadalt baa
aoyon tole earth, and to tem lem great coori el appeal
moot every (iueetton of right ami wrong i> lobmitted
Bat we eave a divine command to leid ob dieu,.' m
eousututed antbonty, and ll u tao duty sf ererj good
oil /.en, woo receives thc protection of me Government,
to oiiivy na laws, lol mir conviction* WC CO* rOSpOBSlOle
ni <te io our own eonaeteaoes ano loom Qod. Hence
them u no lacoMistraey ta oar giving to tue Uooatltn-
tum and lue lawa nuder which vin live nu earnest, ion

seiei,tiona aupport. willie we hold In fonder rc\.
tin memory or tee m«u who died mr thu cause w« held
lo li.-josi ..mi right,
thc oration was received with much enthusiasm.

A LANDSLIDE IA PENNSYLVANIA.

TRAIN* DEI.sVKD UN THU .IlilHKY BBOBI RAILROAD.

William-tort, Penn., .Tuna 20..There arag
considerable cvileuicul au BOXtMJ lure yt mi. fd iy on

account of missing trams on thc JereCf Mane, p.ne

(reek and Hull'..io Railroad. Tim coiiuliy garoogk which
this load nins la the wilden t lil I he .st ate, itlioumllll,' nilli

ceBonc and mlle* of formic and ooeetttcd landa, lt

uti* feared thal thc limiiy Pata storms fend Ceased th*.
landtocBdo eadhag caw da bad aaaadenh tte whoa
being down, no news mild lie BOCCrtOtaOd until thia

morning, when word waa received that s very large
land »ilde, bringing dOWB hundreds of ton* of carib,
completely covering tin- tract lor .. vrrnl hundred ft St
had OCCUrKJ at Wolf's Run, Bhoni ninety miles north of
tm* cur- The mountain where the slide occurred rises
ut nu angle of bfty fret tu tue thousand feet. Thc road
ls cut lu lite aldo ot din ¦OOlilPlB and in militant
danger of ainu oceurrencOA tho passeugers and orewa

rains were .ill safe, aa.I tba road waa lear

enough bu get off tue passenger tram oy lt>:'J0 this morn¬

ing. _

TEIEQRAPB NOTMM.

TUM BOOtt LAW- DI I. li.Ii I.N.tnK.UL'ATII.
Sykaci sc, N. V .lune ISO, lb- Convention of

Bnperinisod ateeftn* Poor dletae.d io dav ihe pfevilna
ot pSSperlSB. lt was Hie BSSSrSi epliinili ibat tho mu law*
are li.a ¦' iBd (boura bs tevised. buln railer, ol

in- >».« ison srswdCal ol lha neil couvcutiuu, Which
wm be bela BtB«ro(ega.

Tili. a \-iiiMiniN i.Mirr inkamiiv,
Nr.w-llA\iN, Coon., .lune i'd. .lin- vVaaliington

Mght intautry ofCharleston, 8.0 ai hms hi re at nomi (rom
.Si .;. Yoi k. I ti* Uovernei I i * '¦ aa) iii resolved mein ut
lue COBk. 'lula *><Juiug the viilmr* wot* tendered a

baiii|iiel
.UK POIOOXSR ol'A KAU IRV BBHTBBOBDt

rmi.adi i.piiia, Jun io.( errie Han i-. ¦ ilored
I'I van' gill, wis today SaaVteMd of having ailiiiUi'slernd
piaaoa SS th'- lacillvof Mer enipmrer. I-. P, hnchoaar, l"a Mar,
win, talent wi sui. Mis Mtiiinjet an lour i.Mid,eu WOT*
Issi.. rtstSOtl] ol wlnle SsUaC nipper, and exam malina
.hewed thal oetssa bad been poi la ineiood- The gui ws*
.sa^acod Ut lour /mi*' Lu*±/.i»,uuiouk,

FOREIGN NEWS.
Dsaunm of france in madagascar.

I.oniwin, June'JO..Tlie Malagasy Envoys, who
are now in Paris, will return to London immediate¬
ly, and will renew tbeir efforts to oldain the help of
English opinion in effecting an amicahle settlement
of the (lifllenlties between France and Madagascar.
Paris, Jtme 20..A telegram has heen received

here from Zanzibar which states that the French
do not intend to go to Antananarivo, the capital of
Madagascar, hut will occuny the custom houses and
all tim roads leading to the capital and await the
submission of the Hovas, which they expect will
occur shortly.
The French papers express approval of Admiral

Pierre's action in bombarding and capturing
Tamatavo and other places in Madagascar, and pre¬
dict that the Hovas will soon he compelled to cap¬
itulate. The .voir contends that the Hovas are so
detested hy the other tribes of Madagascar that if
they do not forthwith yield to the French they will
run a great risk of heing massacred. The ultimatum
offered hv Admiral Pierre to the Hova Government,which refused it, included the acceptance of a
French protectorate over the northwest coast, ac¬
cording to lim treaties of 1H41, ibo payment of aaindemnitr of 1.000,000 francs and tho acknowledg¬
ment of tho right of French citizens to own land tu

Madagascar._
ITO Bl CHARGED WITH HIGH TREASON.
Hki'.lin, June 20..The arrest of the Polish

author Krazcwski and other persons charged with
giving information to Russian revolutionists re¬

garding the movements of Russian tro >p<, will lead
to tmir trial mi charges of bjfn treason. Itn-
nertacrl evidence has heen obtained against them.
A Polish journalist ramed Adler Iris h Hided to the
dorman Ambaceadoi ut Vicuna important napersbearing on their case, which havo becu lorwarjod
to Prince Bismarck.

ANXIKIV REGARDING! THE QUEER.
Loniio.n, June 20..Tins week's truth prints the

following statement In regard to thu condition OJ
the C> leen:
" The yu,-,ip lias for two months heen in a state;

of mill melancholia, which, iii tin1 course of time,
if nol relieved, would probable Income very ilitll-
cult to treat. lier condition has naturally aanccd
great anxiety beennec of Ibo tondenoted ol her
family, Har Majesty and Print h beatrice will, ia
tli- autumn, gp io ihe vitinitv of Florence, Italy,win-re iboy will remain two months."
Iluii'x, N. B- Jone. 20..Thie being the anni*

vercai ul«,' icon vii torin i crcescion to ino throne,the citadel ami Hniisli warships lu ibm port weredecorated with bunting. The cuctomnry royalsalute was tired at BOOH,

DUTCH men-of-war BURKED.
AM-TIlttD'M, .lillie li«>.--.\ I extrusive lire lillis

occurred ia hr i.oval Dockyard hem The saea-ef-WH
i> rgerheaa' crae destroyedcoal thc
nair was considerably damaged, TN tom ls between8,000,000 and 4,000,ooo'fl ¦ i or the Ore 1*
BC >. unknown. A m email wa* ailie.1 and tiree pelion*
wne injured.

THE BRI i:i»is<; OF SEA-FWH.
London, .lune 20..The Prinoe of Wi I- i

yoctcrday read a paper, wrirtca hr toe Dake of Bdhv
burgh, hafen thc Flahertsc Ooatereace wann noarei nod
g statement that ie dew of thc dimlantloc of thc fish
supply in Um i of the .\m -ncaa Qovern-

i alco defile i a h 1'u noaa illy for is breeding ot
, was wormy of imitation bj E ir. i.

THE rBAHCO-CHINESE CONTBOVEBST.
PoUUgj June 20..The f/(tu/"is publiaheg u

repoit of an interview wltlt th* Marilin* laang, the
Chiaico Ambaacartor. m whhih I cdlngtotea
r--i> >ri. atatcd that e biteb bad occurred in the negotia¬
tion* Between riane* ind li.na, nm, lie imped fur a
pac.tic Beiauoa of tuc dictealty,

m

PHASES OF THE IRISH QUEBTIOX.
Diiuin, Jillie 'JO..A diapatCQ hus just heen

lewlTcd from Mr Hfdm unit, ann m Australia, statlag
t'.it in- winn.i guarantee i" send from ttiat country
ii OOO lOWSfd tile fund lor Mr. Carnell.
Mr. Healy, wno mil cds IC COOll tue vacancy lu tliei

representation ofCountj Monagca in the House of Com-
¦noni, lias Issued BS address m which lc MVI tb* Bf a-
tioii oi mi oeeupylng proprietary will Bnallj settle Uta
land ipi, mon.

Ln-.i-.is, j.ii e M..m thc Hone- ofCommons tnt* af¬
ternoon thc hill providing mr thc apptleorioa of

»iiii the linne sorplas rand tc aid tue lr sh
IXlj 10provide sal Iioii, passed

ling.
1 .<»..i v. .iii ,e gi..Most of the irish Mahons hove

. thorough sd : man-

Till: sn; Uv t ROI- IN CUBA.
Havana, June 20.The stocks pf Bogara at

tto prlaetpeJ pori* af Ibo Uland on Ma,- U were a*
follow 1,041 bogsh*Mda and

i>ag». Thc exports from iad ecnsumpUos
(romJanuary i to May :u wera a* follow*.- io,7gg
boxes, 8*8,907 hogsheads and'1 Tid* *howa
a total cg 410,614 tone of ancar made on Ihe island do
to Mar ill, 8,959 ton* tor tho same Period
ii 18811.

NEWS FROM THE DOMINION.
MOSTKHAL, Jillie 20..Tile Ulllllllll BtCwtJllg

of thc BteehheMcte <>f the Herehaam1 Boah wm held
to-day. the n port of the dir.or« and tin- .-itutciuent
of aecoontc were received wltbom a word of d
shu oleg, a* ttier ile. a molt procparoaa eoudltlea of
adhara Qeacml Baaagec Untrue r. viewed tim altnatlou,

Bgspeetalij to tao honfe Immnnltj from loeme
dilling tin pis' rear. BCCpohC hopefully of the Nm ih-
wi st, arbi re thc '-mk i* very laraaay represented.
Ottawa, June JO..A compfomwc, which I* llhelv to

hCOf a permanent caarart r, kee hCCa CtTcClcd bctWOCC
thc Cbaodwre lambcnw n and ide cn; tams m tmcrlean
boat* In relation to freight rat** lin: foliowliutar.lt
af tale* hedi Ottawa to Burlington a d
W leh.i!', 82 251 Iroj sod Albany, BS50; MeW'Tork,
*:i 73; and 25 cents i itra on n ripe to albany and (few-
York.

FOREIGN NOTER
Lownon, .lune no. ii 'ne them tournament today,

Blachbome played n drown gome wtth Bagbceh, Boc
ken/.ie defeated ITneenihcl it ls now certain thal Black.
I.urn « ill win t lui 11 pr,/.e.
tamma, /oneno Hr ~~r>--t.r ^t. John, thc Uritua

Me\U;o, lia* sailed for td* new pCCt
I'aiiis, June 'ju la the ecce of thc Barqala Ac Hays

ami mreetcco sthef pctaoaa bnpUeated la thc Pert
lire ton cewnlaattoa ewlodle, tao court sf Crlmlaal
Anneal hus n jected the plea nf thc MunpiU de Kays that
a Ki encli con rt lias Bo |urlCdlOtlO i W tr> ihe cue.

Locmon, June gO, Ii ii IkOOghl from tho reports
BjedC hy whaler* who have arrived recently from lee¬
land, that lee will liol IdpOcTO the PfOgTCm Cg IBO steamer

haviugoa beard Profane ir Nor len sk) dd sad hi*
arctic aaaodiuoa, la her endeavor to reach OroenlamL
I.iiMiuN, June 'Jl. A. Durant A Co., general mer-

ChaCtC. of No. gg Qrcchcm Cf,, g CL, Loudon, have failed.
Their liauiiKtc* a.noiiiil to JO0.1,000.

TERRIBLE IALL <>t AS ABROSAVT.

PaTBTTBi Mo,, June 20..E. L. Stewart, tim
neron mt, nonie un ascension here oa Monday in an old
hot-air balloon. Which lui rm when it had attained tho
heightaf niioiii -.'.ooo (Oct, Che balloon and ueroiuiit
ni.town with a null, mid no, ii plunged Into thc
Bonne Femme nek and at once disappeared. Btowant
body wan recovered last Bight.

DHOWS Kit Bl A WHALE.

I'uovinwktown, Muss., June 20..Captain
Thiabase, cf thc whalitg lea Bispeh, cf thlc
port, statm that while on a WbaUhg voyage the mata
Dunham and a boat's crew were lost. Thc CCptafl and
tin nate lioth (dink a whale at Ihe name tune, and the
mate'* line becoming tangled his bout wa* dragged under
.uni .uiutvorsecu afterward.

HITLER OVEBLOOEA UAMVAMDB BMUB,
|BT TELIIOKAl'il To I HR 1 Killi'Nt.J

Boston, June 20.--'ietieral lintier does not
areneec to pcriuii thc nuib Un received froiu tho Bar*
van! BVCreCan BJ pren nt MCJ from attending the
Haivard cuniiuciice,iiciit eicrclien. Hs lia* ordered out
tho Lancer* and Will go ne ti. Wednesday to Cambridge
attconcdhy taeccntemary military pagcaali

MB, siLLir.iS AND Tilt: FOFR

Chicago, Jnim 20.Alexander Sullivan,
pre*lUcut of th* Irn-ii Niitlonal LCCgnc, CaOBBJOC that the

published acc-mut* of Ul* speech al the Parnell meeting
haag on baturday ulglu wero luourreut In uno o**sululi

viz., be mad? no allusion to the Tops or propagandacircular.
m

TUE ESD OF A SCASDAL.

RE-MARRIAGE OF MR. AND MRS. R. II. TEVI3, OK 8T.
LOUIS.

[BV TLLEORAPU TO TUE TlttBCNE.'
St. Louis, June 20..Word comes from

Lancaster, Ohio, that Rush IT. Tevi*. of 9t. Louis, and
Kate E. Reese, daughter of Colonel ll. B. Keeso, and
niece of General Sherman and Senator Sherman, were

galetty married In Philadelphia last Saturday, lt will
be remembered that one dav last Novsmber Tevls. ac¬

companied by a private detective, watched all the after¬
noon near a disreputable retort In tbls etty and Anally
saw Mrs. Tevls and a male companion emerge from thc
place. Thereupon Tevls shot the latter, who proved
to bo " Frank" Tglehart, a well-known resi¬
dent. A divorce followed ana Mr*. Te vie went
to Philadelphia, where tho lived with some friends and
maile earnest attempt* to reform. Igleaart went UJ, St.
Lillie's Hospital, where bi* wound*, the single ball fired
having gone completely tarougn both tue fore and upper
arms, healed but slowly. Only recently was be released
partially recovered and with a permanently shattered
constitution.
Mr*. Tevls has had better fortune. Tevis ls of a aympa-

thetif and (retitle and yielding disposition, and he coon
lound that not only be could not live alone but that every
day the old love gained stronger hold upon bim. He
made overtures for a reconciliation, which were gladly
received be hi* wife, who had moaned truly for her
child, a little girl whose custody had been given to the
father. Wita the advice and a**I«tanco of the, very In¬
fluential friends and relatives of thc wife the ran triage
was broiizht about. It is not stated wham Mr. and Mr-,
levis treal to spend their second honeymoon. The
friends of the lady who have talicu care of ber since ber
seclusion are of the opinion that her reformation has
been thoroughly accomplished, and tue dellguted nus-
baud is described a* being uiboundeaiy grateful fur the
dianne which they have wrought In the object of bl*
Hut aud oiny love.

MRS. NTCKBBS'JN SUK> FOR A DIVORCE.

BBS 1*1 .'lil ION'.MAJOR SICKRRHON'o WASHINGTON
rUnl'KUTY.

Washington, Juno 20.Mrs- Barona C D.
Wftrrntn ts day Ilea a petition rn the court here for
divorce from Major A/.or Ii. BTichoreee. Thc petition

I the incident.! of thc last few months, culminating
lu the setting aside of the divorce obtained by Major
Blckercoa from the pedUonce.

petition ehergVO the defendant with adultery with
Tena Oi Bf < a, ter, the woman to whom Major Ntcko.ioa
wa« mar; led alter the divorce from tho petitioner was
obtained. The pctttlBBBf asks for a deem lilleedog her
from Major Mtehsrsoa, allowing her alimony, thc cn<-
t. dy of their Child and the ri.'ht to assume ber uiaideu-
nairn.Km tua Om iii i Herby.
Conned foi atmhrnentaee ba« ame flied a bili in

equity against Azor H. BuVaoreoa, winiam B. Matthews
and TViia Inlier Carter asking that they bo cnjiiucd
fruin selling or encumbering the .eui estate and i'
Bl property of asor IL Kiekercoo, li which che clatmc
dower and other lights, a il also that 0 ¦. uivevancn of

s property on Dupont circle to Teae Inlier Carter oa
May lil. 18*3, t .tong, Whian: B. Matthews, trustee, he
set aside, aid the pcccccctoo be beid »u.Jcct to the
order of tun Court.

ot c.Has 1 Ll DISCOVERT.

BOOOU Olr' I'HILDRKN, gg| LL- AVI) OIIIKR BONES
IN A DOCHMfg CU I.AR.

I'liiLAULLrniA, .linn- 20..Tba polina to-day
found in the cellar of tho dwelling No. 2,'.' 13 Berth

i, formerly cecnaicd i>y Ur. isaac Hathaway, au

allege i ahortmnUa, thc h ettm cf mvcnl nandisa au i a
large mininer of Luman boi.ei. l>r. H.it,away wa* ar¬
ri .1 .u Baron. 1881, with th.- K v. Thoma* Ii. Mii.cr,
lor coiiiiiiiiUug criminal maipiac'ic- upon Mary Butler,
accrvant gui, whom eatht ccad. They wen admitted
to nail and Hathaway leo. He. however, returned to

j. louie lime ago, brit hu* BCVCf be-a rostl
on the charge, three BBOOtbO ego hie Wita charged him
wUhbratoU] hal and threatening her Ute.
Bhe oohed to hate a warraathnaci tor hie arrest, but
lubsoipji ntly withdrew the eCarge. She tdd the oriiciais
vt that lune thal her rimbaud bad performed several
criminal operations npoa her and thai abe knew he had
performed hundreds of others. Up lo -4 o'olooh tins
aftern sin weniy-ooe thuUe or por'ions of skull* of ta¬
llinn hud i.u found imrie.i iu he osliarof the dwelling.Dr. lia aa wa v ls boo in ihe colliny nsoa charged with

diing a relative, i he oroner ih* aitcmoou iodkcd
a du'a,in r al nu* pr,.,on against him.

I UK FLOOD* IN TUE WEST.

Kaxbai ('itt, Mo., Juno 30..Tba river is
Still ii»liii{ slowly ; Cl 1 p. :u. to.dur ll marted dcuty-
ihie.ifoot8volachen ihe Kaw,which wm ata*taud
yest, rday, i» rising siowW to day.

Ali iiisun, Kan.. June 80..Thc condition of adair*
sny,aitaottgh it i* coucvccl thu: um «m*t

lue river ro*e nil day yesterday, bat was ac
a .tandst'll lait n!/iit. Train* uorth, no.nh and eat:
bari al be n aoaudoned.
. i'H, Mo., Juno 20..Thc St. Joseph ana We*t-

ra Ballara ol ban BUgQCOd »eve:e damage. Tue I'latte
River la Mt.isourl ls laid to bo higher tuan ever known
before, lt being higher than dining the gnat 8* io

l-l l Tim water reaches fruin Muff to bluff, covering
bottoms from oae to two mlle* wida Wheat ami ecru
nelda have heen desiroyod cad anamaer of eettte and
i.oe-ha.c been drowned, (he woCjthCI B \ery hue aud
t would *tem thal the rain it over.

BIBI in nit ml-.-[.--irt*i.
-i. 1/il is, Juno UO .Uiver un u widel} differ lu their

prediction* u* lo tho heigh! to which the rivir
will ruc herc, but report* from Missouri BlvcC point*
rt. ti, i- go io taetaia the opinions of those who prophesy
a further tim- of tinco to lour feet. The river l*

rising gradually, bnt very moodily, ai the rate of earea
Inc8m a day. Thc levee is covered with nater,and cmaj
Bteamhoalc are lyizg ui> idly walitag fer tno flood to
rm. .i>. i ec si,:owa.k ls covered in several place*, aud
the presence of waler hm driven several MOCOkOenore,
willi l.ielr *iocks, fruin thc fir*' to ile Bl coud story.
Froiu JcBhfCCa City come* word that Ibo river is

rising rapidly, and thal tin- ugh water mark of i.s*<i
bs* been rea.iied. All the bottom launs an limul! |, .mil
tin people are moving om and leovtug aomes, ci . and
stock behind them Fbe water a- tuan* pans of ihe
.Mlo.I lacks only tl vc feet of thc el U hoi di m.ry deluge
oi l-ii. lae damano done tc crop* B enormous, sud lt
is teared t... end ie iai nd.

IMPBOVEMENJ OM Tut: MISSISSIPPI.
Baton Kouob, Lb* Jone 19..The Lever*

Con\eu(ioti ai Ita mooting to day cymorea rf thc msec
ame tehan hy the Btotc OoTeraemal to cecure aid from
the National Government iw.ird th* proteotlou of the

.uni aNo approved of thc reco.uineuilatlju* of thc
Mississippi Rive, Commission.

BEQUESTS OP TEE LATE Shill TURNER.

B08T0B, .Inti'' -()..Uy tho will of the late
Beth Turner, or Baadolph, 810,000 is honaoBteod to tho
Haudo'ph Town Library, 86,000 tor tho improvement of
tlic rttlMC cemetery, $-.',0OO lor tho payment of the
debt* ot thc First 1'arlsh Ciiuroh, and ir+..0'>O to vni-iou*

charitableinatitutleac In Huston. After providing lib¬
er, ill) foi relatives, thc balance ->f me etiate B be¬
queathed to bu daughters, inn should both die Without
issue or before reaohlna tho agc of twenty-one years,
thc estate revert* to Harvaid College.

MRS. SCOVILLE OBAMORE HER SAME.

Chicago, June 20..A decree, of court was

entered to day permitting Mrs. Frances Maria ."scoville,
tlsterof Charles J. liuitcau au 1 tim divorced w ife of
iicoige Scoville, to chang- her uaaio to Francos Maria
Howe.

CRIMES ASD CA&UALT1ES-B1 TELEGRAPH.
s»-.

ATTKMPTKO OUTRAGE AND LYNCIIINO
Ai.KXAM'ittA, Vu., .lune 20.."Jim" Ball a negro

algbteea years old, atteaptcd lo outrace the eieTen-v*ar-oi<l
aiughter of Elgar la»o, lu l-'aii iai i un ntl. vesicular, bill was
mi even ted liv pei som wini heard her ole*, I lie b-\'.' *ort

arawa ap tea tioe, hut conloi coiiu**i*pievaiiouandno was
Bani to ;:ii

HKI D FOR ltoBIiINO A LETTER hOX.
Pilli.uiKiniiA, June 20..Benn .Stewart was

glTua a hearing Imlay before a t'nlled Stn to* Cniuud .nioner.
i haric-il wini io. b na- a letterbox. Twenty teynu lelleii,
tinco i>osisl e mil and two letter-box keyi weio taken tuna
h.m. ll- was was lilli! ill 00*000bOtl.

KILLED VVIULK AT Mis WORK.
CHBgmn I'cnn.. .lune-JO .\V. li Mell, employed

at the < hester steel I'isling .nu;,any i winks,wo* killed last
night hv ibo lim sling of au emily wboel, idece* ot which
itruck aim in the MN

rill i.\ ks noll A OOUNTBY IIol'HB.
Ni W-BaUNCWIi K, N. J.. June ._'(»..I lie residence

nf i./.eitiel M. 1'iUiioii on l.l\ li.gstou ave wa* lobbed of
»..:.ooo lu bond* and gold to-d*y, during tb* absence of the
hanny,

A MOLLY ht AGU IRE CONVICTED.
Wu KKsKAiiitt, Fenn., Juue 'JO.. 1 lie trial of

John Keenan fur th* murder of John Mulley, st Eoklsy,
dui ins the riot between Molly Mosul si aud Hungarians
un >>'. abet to, closed this afternoon. A rerdlot of guilty ol
ai ai u ia ut lim tecoad degrse was rendered.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
ONE OF MR. EVANS'S APPOFNTMENTa

ILLUSTRATING THK CHARACTER OF CHARLES IC
HORTON.

|BT TKLEOIUPH TO TUE TRini'XK.

Washington', June 20..In the spring of 1881 ii
came to tbe knowledge of General Kauai, Commie*
sinner of Internal Keyenue, tbatCharlee M. Horton,
who had been a revenue agent, waa engaged in
practices which were not satisfactory to tho De¬
partment. Commissioner Raum, thereiore, ad*»
dressed to each internal revenue collector in Now*
England a letter, of which the following ie a copy:

If la reported to this office that Charl** M. Horton, for¬
merly a revenue agent, but tome lime elucc dichargedfrom the service, 1* going through thc collection dis¬
trict* of New-England looking up aud reportltic for
prosecution violation* of Internal revenue law. and tba*
he doe* this for the purpose of leeuririg the willies* fees.
In annie district* he claim* to hare authority from col-
Icctoi*. Tho practices of Mr. Horton In this work do not
meet the approval of this offlc-, aad you ure directed not
to extend lo him an.r official countenance, nor rccoguiss
biui odlcially in any way.
The Charles M. Horton mentioned in tho forego¬

ing letter is the Charles M. li rion whom Commis¬
sioner Evans has jii'.t appointed a revenue agent,
Kiincrsiding Mr. Eldridge, who has enjoyed a high
reputation for many years as one of the best quaile
bed and most efficient revenue agents in the ser¬
vice.

AI'i'oiMMKNT OF CADETS IN THE NAVY.
THE VACANCIES AND THU MEN UKBLT TO FILL

TH MM.

WA*mivc,ToN, June 20..Tho Secretary of
the Navy to-day addressed a letter In part as follow* to
Captain Kamsay, Supcriutendentof the Naval Academy:
"Tao appointment* lu tho navy sf naval cadets who are
graduates of the Naval Academy successfully complet¬
ing their *lx years' course In 1883 will be ad follows:
There will be three appointment* as assistant naval con¬

structors These appointments will be antic imme¬

diately; but they are not to be treated as precedent* for
like appointments her lifter. Thc law of August 5,1832,
prohibiting appointment* from the graduate* except to
lill the va, ancles of each year, provided that nothing;
should ' reduce tue number of appointments (rom *ucb
graduate* below ten each year.' These ten ap¬
pointments will be seven ensigns of the
Junior grade and throe assistant engineers.
Thore having been no moro vacancies than ten during
the year, no additional engineers or assistant enalnscrs
can be appointed. "There will also be tea new appoint¬
ments as tecoud licutenuuts lu the maxine corps from
tl na! graduates of the rear.
"Tue Academic Hoard will determine the order of

merit for these appointments, aud make their recom¬
mendations to the Department, and thereupon tho ac-

nici.is will be made to the various corps. So far as prao-
with the exception of thc appointment* asanlgn-

sisiant naval construe ors, the cadet* may be allowed to
choon- the corp* to walch they will bo assigued. Tbs
uppoin.mcuts will bc dated July 1, 1883."

ilie iue;lt r.il! of thc gm luatiug cla-s of lrf-W. at thc
conclusion of the «U ye ir*'course, bears te names ol
ninety-two naval cadets, eighty-three of whom have
suliiiiittcd to li mil examination* ; two have resigns*!
in 1 nive not been examined, aud seven are still
BboCttI uti.in ma duty, aad are subiect to ex ('lunation

upon their return. Of this number John L. Shock, who
mom! ut thc head of bis class upon the completion of tbs
four years' aca lemle, course, is now at tue Koyal College,
Greenwich, England, having been aaloetacl by tue De¬
partment to pursue a *peclal course of two yea*-* at that
Institution. Hi* standing will probably bc unchanged
by (he dual examination. Twenty-three cl these gradu¬
ates v. Ill lie reamed m the service and provided for at

lnucaed in tue r*-cretary'* letter. The rest will be
ho-.!..mb.v ihschar/ed July 1,1833, with tu year's pay.
F..r the three portions as assistant naval constructors,
tin- beerctarj ha* selected John L. shuck. Joseph IL
Murnini und Josenh I. Woodward, tee first three of tue
das in the acth r of merit Thine who would be ellgioU
for me reuiaiulug twenty position* are in their order ol

.is tollows: JuLu A. Hoogcwcitl, Mic bigs a;
Boner. B. I)a*h-cll. Virginia: PA C. B BC,
KOode Island; Francis K. Butto i, New-York;
ll hi-v K. White, Dakota; Lincoln Karmatiy, Feuneyl-

Edwards. Cnpeteart, ohio; Houston Kldiidge,
New-Jersey; Eugene Carroll. Ohio j Beberl F. Vorsin-w,
New-York: ihailesA. Dover, New-Hampshire; Cbari.es
H. Lauehiiiiiiei', Marv an.I; Wi.l.uu H. .-st av um. D-la-
wan Horace B. Andrews, Michigan ; Henry u. Wil*uu,
New-Jersey; Boom P. Blow, Virgiuia; Henry C.
Haine*, District of Columbia; James li. Maboaey, M *.
¦aobusette; Gilbert wuss, utah; J. M. Wilbowa, lin-

Two of r^ein, however. Carroll au Vi renes*, wno

graduated numbera eleven aud twelve, ics(ic-ctiv. ly,
ave ,iecime.i tiioir uleesa, willoh will mu Georas Ben-

Batt, WlOCOOOta, aud Frauklin J. Moses, couiu Carolina,
eligible a,s, for relsutiou lu the service.

1'heie 1* still some question: lu ihe case of iloozewcrfT,
w o .-t .1 lated number tour, and Sutton, nu.uiiT »"ven«
ou account of defective eyesight; :d»o in the em o{ Au-
drews, number sixteen, OB the ground of phy-K-al d's*.
bilitv. lt these three shouul he disqualified, men tb*
uext taree iii srdcr ..fi«-i Moses wouid become cligiole.
vi/.. C. M. Ferkiiis, licorgia: George Uaarfc, Iluiiois; aud
James H. Colwell, Feuusjivaida.

CROOK'S INDIAN l'KI-ONKK-.
rue CHiLDKKN To BE BBUCATaP BO najGBBajaj

RI AS TO TU DICKS AN1> W >MI N.

Washington, Juue -'0..Ou Monday General
Uuggles lelcgrapaed to Geueral Crook as follows; "I
am directed by the Secretary of War to advise you thal
the Beemery of the Interior informs him mat be cannot
eooawnt to moorta Jrent ludiau pruouers at aaa Carloe
agency. Bc BBJB teat8c Till endeavor to take care ol
the children, but that In his opinion the adults should be
held as prisoners of war and kept fruin contact with the
t .a. able Itidlan* of Arizona. The Sec-etary directs
that the prUouers be kept apart by you and Ie I out of
thc appropriation for *uiisistiii-' Hatton prisoners of war
until ho *hall receive Ban report* from you wita any
recommendation you may have BC make upon toe sub¬

ject, cana which tbs Uual disposition of the Indian* will
he determined."
Tun afternoon the following reply wji revived at the

War Iiepai t neut from General Crank, at Tucson, Aria. I
.. l nave thu day made a long telegraphic report to Gen-
eral Schofield, giving the salient points bet nug on the

ptccaal (lurieahua *ltuatlon. Any attempt* lo keep the

OOpCtveo np.rt from the other Indian* would arouse
meir *us'>cion8, and if it dm not drive ibcui to thc
mountains, would seriously Jeopardito tue recovery of
the captive b>y."
Ciiiimtoatoaer Price to-dav held a confernee with

the Secretary of the Interior in regard to the disposition
lu he made of the Indian children Included among Gen-
eral Crook's Apache captives. It was Virtually decided
to place them at aeaool, although In the anienco of
dc Unite Information aa to lue mininer of chilurcn, no dual
action was takeu.

.. B8et ate you goine to do with the women 1 Inquired
a reporter of Hie I oiiiiui*siou> r.
-1 don't know," he auswerod. " According to mr

ideas, which are subiect lo the Secretary's approval, thc
wemen laeuld be held ns prisoners, aud compulsory
education enforced among ih* children."

Till: MOSES RESERVATION.
Washington, Julie 20..Secretary Lincoln

bas transmitted to the Hecretary of the Interior the fol¬
lowing telcxram from General Miles, at Vancouver
Barracks. W. T., With a favorable Indorsement of its
recommendation*: "The principal .chiefs Interested Ul
the Moses Reservation bave sUrtod from Spokane Fail*,
und arc now ou tho way to Washington under charge of
Caecal! Baldwin. I earnestly request that edon* be
made to make au amlcablo and permanent setilemenl
with the Indians while in Washington, md only tosatlsfy
them for the pori lon of their reservation -csioie, I to tho
public domain, but also. If possible, to purcbise their re-
fiuuiiishuieiit of toe rrmaiudcr of the Mos -s Reservation*
It is a second Black Hills, and prospectors are already
pressing upon lt, and will soon give trouole or endeavor
to have number portion taken from the ludiaus. I mink
lt would De advisable for the Government to givo thc
ludiaus 9150,000 for their benefit, and to induce thens
to take laud rn severalty on tho Colville Reservation."

ORIGINAL AWARDS TO HAVE EFFECT.
Washington-, Juno 20..Upon complaint of

the bidders to whom the awards were originally made,
aud atter a careful review of the matter of proposals
tor blanks, blank books and printed Matte! for tba
mouey order btudues*, tho Fostiuaatcr-tleneral bas
reached tho caacluslou that the awards were Just aud

proper. Re ha* therefore rescinded bl* order revoking
t,ase awards and ordered that the original awards bo
aud remain la full foi ce and edict. Tin-*.- award* were
to Ma: tack Jr Harvey, I'hil.ul -ipuiu, for unbound olank*,
sagi'iv ate hlil tor a year's eatimu'cd »up;li- .«, r S, 19S ;
to Wynkuop di Halleuheck, New-York, for lum.nt blanks
and blank book*, aggregate bid* fora year'* eau,urned,
.upplic*. »>J4,0tf^.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
Washington, Juno 'JO..Dorman Ii. Eaton,

of the civil Service Commission, left Washington for tho
North this evening. Ho will bold examinations of eau*

dldates for appointment aud promotion lu tho Civil Def*

vice at tho following cities In thu order named: Post
Office, Providence, June 26, Custom House, Boston*
June 2d; Fest Office, Button, June 29; Custom Hae.se*
Bnrlioa-ton. Vt., July 8; Foit Ofllce. Newark, N. J. July
lo. The ezauiiualloua at aiaw-i'ora will bo held dub

f


